On motion of Mr. Waterbury, the matter of the purchase of any automobile for Mr. Weston was referred to the President and Secretary with power to act.

On motion of Mr. Woodman, Dean Shaw and the President were authorized to take action regarding the appointment of Mr. H. M. Eliot as Farm Management Demonstrator.

On motion adjourned.

Bill Brown, Secretary.

MEETING OF THE STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE

June 15, 1920. 11:30 A.M.

Present, President Kedzie, Mrs. Stockman, Messrs. Wallace, Woodman, Beaumont and Watkins.

The minutes of the previous meeting having been in the hands of the members were approved without reading.

On motion of Mr. Woodman, Mr. Frank L. Simanton was appointed county agricultural agent for Berrien County, effective June 15, at a salary of $3000; $1200 to be paid from Smith Lever Funds.

On motion of Mr. Wallace, the communication from Acting Dean Chamberlain of the Veterinary Division was referred to the President for report and recommendation at a future meeting.

On motion of Mrs. Stockman, Miss May Person was appointed Assistant Professor of Domestic Science, at a salary of $3100.00 per annum, beginning Sept. 1.

On motion of Mr. Wallace, Miss Gettemy was authorized to attend the meeting of the National Home Economics Association at Colorado Springs, June 24 to 29, with expenses paid.

On motion of Mr. Beaumont, $200 was added to the apportionment of the Department of English, for the remainder of the fiscal year.

On motion of Mr. Watkins, the per diem allowance for Apiary Inspectors was increased from $4 to $5.

On motion of Mr. Wallace, Mr. J. L. L. Frank was appointed Half-time Graduate Assistant in Entomology, at the usual salary of $800 per annum, beginning September 1.

On motion of Mr. Woodman, Miss Oneta Abbot was appointed stenographer for the Department of Entomology, at a salary of $1200, beginning July 1.

On motion of Mr. Watkins, Mr. Orville Jones of Stockbridge was appointed local Apiary Inspector, effective July 1.

On motion of Mr. Beaumont, Miss Cora Feldkamp was appointed Reference Librarian to succeed Mrs. Sessions, at a salary of $1800 per annum, effective August 1.

P.L. Simanton appointed Co.Agt.for Berrien Co.

J.L.L. Frank half-time grad.asst.in Entomology

Mrs. Sessions, at a salary of $1800 per annum, effective August 1.

F.L. Simanton appointed Co.Agt.for Berrien Co.

Communications from Dean Chamberlain referred to Pres. for report.

Miss Person, becomes Asst.Prof. of Dom.Science.

Miss Gettemy to attend meeting at Colorado Spr.

Add $200 to Apprt. of English.

Per diem allowance increased for Apiary Insp.

On motion of Mr. Woodman, the matter of the purchase of any automobile for Mr. Weston was referred to the President and Secretary with power to act.

On motion of Mr. Woodman, Dean Shaw and the President were authorized to take action regarding the appointment of Mr. H. M. Eliot as Farm Management Demonstrator.

On motion adjourned.

Bill Brown, Secretary.
On motion of Mr. Wallace, Professor Burgess was authorized to attend a meeting of Poultry Investigators and Instructors at Cornell, in July, with expenses paid.

On motion of Mr. Woodman, Mr. C. E. Cormany was appointed instructor in Farm Crops at a salary of $2400 per annum, beginning September 1.

On motion of Mr. Watkins, Mr. Stanley Johnson was appointed Assistant Experimental Horticulturist at a salary of $1800 per annum, effective July 1.

On motion of Mr. Beaumont, Mr. Chester E. Shepard was appointed to fill the vacancy caused by the transfer of Mr. Winter from the research division of the Chemical section of the Experiment Station to the inspection division, the appointment to take effect July 1, and the salary to be $1800 per annum; also, the resignation of Mr. C. F. Barnum as Chief Inspector of Feeds and Fertilizers was accepted, effective June 15; and Mr. Musselman’s leave of absence was extended as per his request.

On motion of Mr. Wallace, the communication from the Committee of the M. A. C. Inter-society Union was referred to Mr. Woodman, Mr. Beaumont and Mr. Watkins for report and recommendation.

On motion of Mr. Beaumont, the resignation of Mr. R. R. Jeffries was accepted, effective July 1.

On motion of Mr. Woodman, it was decided that the August meeting of the Board will be held at Chatham on the 11th, at 10 o’clock A. M.

On motion of Mr. Woodman, the question of the title of Mr. Grover and Miss Fraser was referred to the Committee of Deans for report and recommendation.

On motion of Mr. Beckman, the resignation of Miss Annabel Campbell was accepted, effective June 30.

On motion of Mr. Watkins, Mr. James Hasselman was authorized to attend a meeting of the Association of American Agricultural College Editors at the Massachusetts Agricultural College, June 30 to July 2, with expenses paid.

On motion of Mr. Woodman, the President was authorized to confer the honorary degree of Doctor of Science upon Mr. Hiram T. French.

On motion of Mr. Wallace, the President was authorized to confer degrees upon graduates of the College as follows:

**Bachelor of Science**

Chester Glenn Alder, e
Ovid Adile Alderman, f
Irvin Victor Anderson, f
Chester Ward Andrews, a
Herbert Jerome Andrews, a
Laurence Cecily Archer, a
Gertrude Rowena Babcock, h
Gladys Ella Barrett, h
Clara Luther Barrell, a
Cora Martha Baske, h
Leon Leighton Battman, e
Arthur Henry Bauer, a
Iva May Beach, h
Charles William Beers, a

Glenn William Dell, a
Clarence Oliver DeVries, a
Warren Edward DeYoung, e
Herman Conrad Deccher, a
Willia Craig Harseman, a
Rhea Anne East, h
Aura Moss Eaton, a
Ferne Lucille Fillingham, h
Olive Virginia Florin, h
Una Florence Folkes, h
Bert J. Ford, a
Thomas Ferris Foster, a
Watson Edward Fowle, a
Ethel Marie Frays, h
Marian Lucile Normington, h
Eunigunde Bertha Oehadle, h
Elmer Llewellyn Overholt, a
Mahlon Phillips Parsons, a
Eaton Fuller Pettigrove, a
Clara Louozena Perry, h
Howard Floyd Peters, a
Herbert Russel Pettigrove, a
Norman James Pittr, e
Robert Edwin Post, a
Melvin Blair Woodford, a
Ruel Norval Wright, a
Ralph Dewey Wyckoff, e
John Frederick Yaeger, a

D'Arcy Lionel Wernette, e
George Dwight Wible, e
Irene Wightman, h
Clifford Rumley Wiggins, e
Harriet Elizabeth Wilder, h
Frank Harold Wildern, a
Marjorie Frances Williams, h
Mary Jeanette Williams, h
Garrett Smith Wilson, a
Arthur William Winston, e
Ada Mabel Young, h
Paul Cornelius Yull, a
Josephine Alice Zacharias, h
Lewis William Zimmermann, a

Doctor of Veterinary Medicine

Gerard Elkmans,
William Adolph Erbach
Albert Edward George
Alfred James Gregg

Warren Payne Stow Hall
Lynn Courtland Palmer
Louis Russell Pless
Ernest Everett Redfearn

Leave of absence given to Prof. Pettit. On motion of Mr. Beaumont, Professor Pettit was given leave of absence for the fall term, with pay.

Mr. Millar to attend a meeting of soils men in Kentucky. On motion of Mr. Beaumont, Mr. Millar was authorized to attend a meeting of soils men at Lexington, Kentucky, on June 19, with expenses paid.

Arthur Smith takes position of K. K. Rockne. On motion of Mr. Watkins, Mr. Arthur Smith was appointed to a position in the Department of Physical Training in place of Mr. K. K. Rockne who did not accept the position; Mr. Smith's salary is to be $2500 per annum, beginning September 1.

Mr. Miller's salary increased. On motion of Mr. Beaumont, the salary of Mr. Miller, Research Assistant in the Chemical section of the Experiment Station was increased to $2800, beginning July 1; and the requests of Mr. Reed, Mr. Kettunen and Mrs. Prear for increased salaries were denied.

Mr. Dutton's title made Research Associate. On motion of Mr. Beaumont, Mr. Dutton's title was made Research Associate, without change of salary.

On motion adjourned. ANN Brown, Secretary.